STARTERS
AVOCADO BRUSCHETTA €8.00
Smashed avocado and tomato salsas, feta cheese, coriander served on garlic butter bread (1,6,7)

CHEESE BURGER SPRING ROLL €8.90
Homemade burger mix, cheddar cheese & pickles in a spring roll served with nova sauce

(1,3.6.7,9,10,11,12)

CHICKEN WINGS Small€9.80 / large €15.90
Franks red hot pepper sauce or BBQ, served with blue cheese dip, celery stick (1,3,6,7,9,10,12)
HEALTHY SUPERFOOD SALAD €9.50
Avocado, quinoa, mixed seeds, feta, pomegranates, mixed leaf served with orange & thyme dressing (5,6,7,8,9,10)

BBQ PRAWNS SKEWERS €11.90
Chili, lime marinade prawns, mixed pepper served with avocado dip (1,2,3,6,7,9.10)

VEGAN BEETROOT SALAD €9.50
Home roasted mixed beetroot, carrot, chickpea, candied nuts, sesame, rocket leaf
served with maple vinaigrette. (2,6,8,9,10,11)

VEGGIE SCALLOPS €11.00
King oyster mushroom scallops, cauliflower pure, vegan black pudding
Zucchini ribbons, garlic & chili butter (1,6,7,9.10)

CALAMARI €10.50
Crunchy calamari served with dressed salad, sweet chili, soya sauce,
ginger & corianders sauce (1.3,6,7,9,14)

CHIPS AND GUAC €8.50
Crispy tortilla chips served with guacamole (1,6）

NACHOS small €10.00 / large €15.90
Tortillas chips, beef chili, mixed cheese, guacamole, tomato salsas,
Jalapenos, sour cream, coriander (1,3,6,7,9.10,12)
CHICKEN TACOS €9.50
Shredded chicken, salsa, cos lettuce, hot sauce on a soft corn taco (6,7,9,10,12)

FISH TACOS €9.50
Panko hake, guacamole, tomato salsa, chipotle mayo
Served on a soft corn taco (1,3,4,6,7,910)

HALLOUMI TACO €9.00
Grilled halloumi, guacamole, tomato salsa,
chipotle mayo served on a soft corn taco（3,6,7,9,10)

Reservation Tel:01-2351548 www.novarestaurant.ie
10%service charge applies to parties of 6 & over

MAIN DISHES
BEEF BURGERS

VEGGIE & VEGAN

CHEESE HAMBURGER €16.50

VEGGIE PULLED PORK €16.90

Lettuce, onion, tomato, red cheddar
Nova sauce (1,3,6,7,9,10,11,12)

BBQ shredded king oyster mushroom, mixed
Cheddar & mozzarella cheese, lettuce, onion rings
Nova sauce (1,3,6,7,9.10,11)

BACON, CHEESE + EGG €18.90
Smoky bacon, Lettuce, onion, tomato,
Red cheddar, egg, nova sauce (1,3,6,7,9,10,11,12)

MEXICAN €17.90
Jalapeno, Lettuce, onion, tomato, sour

Cream, Guacamole, chipotle mayo (1,3,6,7,9,10,11,12)

GRILLED HALLOUMI €17.90
Grilled eggplant, Lettuce. Tomato, Guacamole
Onion rings, chipotle mayo (1,3,6,7,9,10,11)

VEGAN BLACK BEAN & BEET €16.50
Vegan burger served on a vegan bun.
Beetroot, black bean, quinoa patty, lettuce, onion,
Tomato, vegan mayo, mustard, vegan mozzarella cheese
(please ask server for Vegan side dish if you prefer)
(1,6,9,10,11)

CHICKEN BURGERS
GRILLED CAJUN CHICKEN €16.50
Marinated chicken fillet, Lettuce, tomato, cheese
Onion, tzatziki sauce (1,3,6,7,9,10,11,12)

ALL BURGERS SERVED WITH BRIOCHE
BUN & SIDE ORDER. Swap your burger
bun for salad, vegan bun, Gluten free
buns + €1

BUFFALO CHICKEN €17.90
Crispy coated chicken, bacon, buffalo hot sauce,
Onion, Lettuce, blue cheese mayo (1,3,6,7,9,10,11,12)

BACON & GUACAMOLE €18.90
Crispy coated chicken, bacon, guacamole, lettuce,
Onion, chipotle mayo (1,3,6,7,9,10,11,12)

Allergen list information
(1) Cereals containing gluten (2) Crustacean (3) eggs
(4) fish (5) peanuts (6) soybeans (7) Milk (8) Nuts
(9) Celery (10) Mustard (11) Sesame seeds
12) Sulphur dioxide and sulphites (13) Lupin (14) Molluscs

CHOICE OF SIDE DISHE
Rosemary sea salt skinny fries
Sweet potato fries + €1
Hand cut chips
Onion rings
Boiled baby potato
House mixed salad
Garlic cheese fries + €2.50
Taco fries + €2.95

FROM OVEN & GRILL

FROM OCEAN

CHICKEN BREAST €18.90

1 Lb. MOULES MARINIERE €15.90

Bacon wrapped chicken breast stuffed with sundried
tomato, cheddar & mozzarella cheese served with
crashed baby potato, green bean, whiskey cream sauce

Fresh mussels tossed in lemongrass, ginger, red chili,
coriander, coconut milk served with rosemary sea salt
fries (1,6,14)

(6,7,9,10,12)

8 OZ SIRLOIN STEAK €23.90
Asparagus, wild mushroom, onion ring, peppercorn
sauce or chimichurri sauce served with rosemary fries

BEER BATTERED FISH & CHIPS €16.90
Fresh hake, minted crushed peas, tartar sauce, served
with rosemary sea salt hand cut chips (1,3,4,6,7,9,10)

(1,6.7.9,10)

PAN FRIED HAKE €18.90

GRILLED PORK CHOP € 18.00

Pan fried hake fillet served with green bean, mash
potato & sauce vierge

Marinade pork chop with whiskey,honey & mustard
glaze served with champ potato, asparagus (6,7,9,10,12)

GRILLED DUCK BREAST €23 (6,7,9,10,12)
Juicy duck breast with crispy skin, caramelized shallots
Beetroot, carrot puree served with Chimichurri (6,7)

(4.6.7,9,10)

TERIYAKI SALMON or PRAWN €20.90
Broccoli, carrot, green bean, chili, coriander & teriyaki
sauce (1,2,3,4,6,7,11,14)

SEAFOOD LINGUINE PASTA € 19.90
Prawn, mussels, calamari & chorizo sautéed in white
wine, dill, paprika, cherry tomato, courgettes
(1,2,3,4,6,7,9,10,12,14) (G/F OPTION)

PANKO SCAMPI €18.90 (1,2,3,6,7,9,10)

SALAD & VEGETARIAN & VEGAN

Wild red shrimp coated in golden bread crumb
served with tartar sauce & rosemary sea salt fries

SUPERFOOD SALAD €14.90
Avocado, quinoa, mixed seeds, feta, pomegranates,
mixed leaf served with |orange & thyme dressing
(2,6,7,8,9,10,12) add chicken€ 2.50 / prawn €4.00

VEGAN BEETROOT SALAD €14.90
Home roasted mixed beetroot, carrot, candied nuts,
sesame, rocket leaf served with maple vinaigrette.
(2,6,8,10,11,12) add chicken €2.50 / prawn €4.00

WILD MUSHROOMS & SWEET POTATO
GNOCCHI €17.90
Gluten free vegan Gnocchi, courgettes, chick pea,
coconut milk creamy sauce topped rocket leaf,
walnuts, vegan mozzarella cheese (6,8,9,10)
Here’s what we’re into:
*quality produce *local suppliers *freshly cooked to order
*friendly service *love
*100% Irish Beef & chicken

Rosemary sea salt fries
Sweet potato fries €5.50
Hand cut chips
Boiled baby potato
Creamy mash potato
House mixed salad
Mixed vegetables
Onion rings
Garlic cheese fries €6.90
Taco fries €7.50

